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The biggest bond
election evercalled in the
City of Lubbock Is set for
Snturday.November 21.
There are 8 propositions
on the ballot totaling
S42.S47.OO0to finance a
variety of capital
improvements through
1987. The proposalsthat
will appearon the ballot
arc:

State proven n --

S9,49S,ttt. Of primary
concern to Bast Lubbock
resident,the city council
proposes to rcwavc the
curve and rebuilding
Quirt Avenue acrossthe
railroad track 10 East

Prime Time for
Women 111. a day-lon-g

conferenceof workshops,
talk sessions and
seminarson more than40
jflpics. will begin at 9 a.
m. Saturday. November
21, at the Texas Tech
University Center.

. Many. ScqtyWe4ohi
author of "Networking:
The GceatKevv Wayjfgr
Women to Get Ahead,"
will keynote the third
annual Prime Time
expected to draw more
than 200 women.

An autograph party
and reception for Welch
willtake place at 7:30 p. .

m. Friday (NovemberO)
at 2J02 Slide Road.
Theevent is sponsoredby
Lubbock networking
women.

Conference preregis-tratio-n

is requested
before 5 p. m. Wednes-da-y.

Cost is $15,
including a luncheon
where participants will
choose to sit where the
table topic will interest
them most. Texas Tech
students are admitted to
all sessionsfree, paying
only $5 for the luncheon.

To egister, write
Prime Time for Women
HI, Division of Continu-
ing Education, Box 41 10.

Texas Tech University,
Lubbock, Texfls 79409.
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Election
Saturday!!!

Seminar For
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34th Street.The oounoil
alsoproposesto purchase
the right-of-wa- y for a
future overpass at that
location.

Traffic Signal Controls- S4,23,Me. This,
funding would provide a
new central computer
and controller at 109

intersections. Aimed at
rcducint overall traffic
delay time and accidents.

Water Resources --

S5,22,H.ThU; propo-
sal would make S5

million available to
purchase additional
water rights for a future
undergroundsupply. The

The phope number is
742-240-4. A limited
number qf late registra-
tions ortri be accepted
November 21.

Prime Time work-sho- ps

will include
sessions oil financial
planning; depression in
wDWcrrt "titrvultnrnrg-supervisor-

leadership;
goals for

women; self-motivati-on

lor nt;

couple communication;
cosmetic surgery; inter-
viewing techniquesstress
and relaxation techni-
ques; what every woman
needsto know about the
law; gamesmanship.

hierarchies and sexual
harassment;the Econo-
mic RecoveryTax Act of
1981; pros and cons of
sexual freedom and its
impact on women:
hormonesand harmony;
active listening and
networking.

Our session on
aerobicswill include both
a demonstration and
exercise.This will he kid
by Patsie Raa&, part-tim- e

instructor in. the Texas
Tech Department of
Health.Physical Educa-
tion and. Recreation.

Welch wiliconduct the
workshopon networks
ing. a nationwide
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- $16,500 - check to United Negro
C vlU'gr Fund from the
Hiublem From left are
Waer Marion A Bondurami, dirt, lor
of aipuiatt and foundation support
pi l)fum) f UNCF. and Or Ruben F
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remaining money would
aNov installation of new
wutcr lines.

SanitarySewerSystem
-- - $7,892,il0. These
fundswould allow a relief
line to be added to
prevent overloading of
the sewage treatment
plant in Northwest
Lubbock.

Air TrcMtpertatkm --

S12J54,e.This fund-

ing will provide money
neededto add two gates,
additional ticket counter
space, office space and
inbound and outbound
buggagespace for

and future

Women
movement which gained
impetus throuiiB her best-selli- ng

book.
The Texas Tech

The Lubbock Alum-

nae Chapter of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority is

getting an early start in
planning for Black
History month. Accord-
ing to Gwen Titus,
president of the chapter,
the sorority will present
the black musicial
Movin' On Up: The

Black Experience in
Song," on February II,
1982.

"In conjunction with
Black history month, we
thought we should bring
something entertaining
and educational to the
total community," Titus
said.

The musical is an
AFRI Productions,
which U a non-prof- it

producing
oigenizationspecializing
in touring high quality
Black Musical Theatre
productions coast to
coast.

The musirM will be
presentedat 7:30 p.m. at
the U niversity Center
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officials
Foundation.

72-361-2

serving
present

theatrical

chairman oj TRW, im .and
campaign director. The

cEmfwas pretmied during a recent
kkkQ0 kmekaonhosted frjr KFC for
the VNCF's 1981 Kentucky fund-raisin-g

drive in Louisville.
Toe Heul'letn Foundation has

contributed more than $100,000 to
UNCF over the fuu eight ei.n

Sit

airlines.
Fire Protection

SS77,ttt. The funding
will make It possible
to build a suburban
station where growth'
dictates the need. Also
under consideration h
expansion of the fire
training facility on
Municipal Drive.

HmHIi Care- SIJtty
Mf. This funding Will

permit expanded wdli
ties to meetcurrent needs
of the Health Depart
ment.

Athletic Funds
S92l,ft. This funding
CiiHlhuc on fane 2

Tap
University Division df
Com.nuing gducatidtl
has coordinated the
conference.

Theatre on Jhe Texas
Tech campus. Ticket
will be $10 foradult&and
$5 for students.

Proceeds from this
event will hjrlp ;in
establishing

funds to be awarded
to young ladies gradua-
ting from Estacado and
Dunbar High ' School.

Local DeltasMaking
PlansHere
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Aduit cisS
Moves

I he free Adult
Education classthat ha
been meeting in the
Struggs Junior High
building has beenmoved
to room IT)6 in Dunbar
High School.

The class meets on
Mondayand Wednesday
nights at 7:00p. m. This Is

a basic education and
pED program that is
designedJd improve a
person'sao7lity to secure
employment, qualify for
a job promotion,achieve

certificate of high
schojpl equivalency
(CH I J), and to becomea
more efficient consunv r
and a more activecitien.
Supplementaryareas of
instruction include
consumer,,education,
occupational opportuni-
ties and requirements,
health education,citien--

-- ehip, government, home
and family life, science,
history, and literature.

Mrs. AlmaGopicisthe
teacher.

For further informa-
tion, call 765-933- 8.

Denise

There is something
'OhTereht about Samuel
"(funis'. You realise that

henyo.u4tcs,t meet.mm.
mil 1hen. pjrTSbn cnarffces
a lot of people. It was an
Experience that Curtis
slays he'll never forget.
. "It was a hard pull. 1

don't think I could go
through it again. The
majority of the people
there CHdn't realize they
were in prison. Some
people enjoyed being in
prison because they are

Editorial
VOTE
YES!!!

The Lubbock Difewt has carefully evaluated the
needs, concerns and aspirations of the City of
ioibbock as far as planned growth and organized
growth. Wc know since Lubbock is a pan of the
Sunbelt,it will grow. Wc must bepreparedto compete
with other Sunbelt cities.

Therefore, we URGE your YES VOTE on all S

prepositions to finance the S42.547.000 capital
improveman. paskage through lfS7. We ureywir
YES VOTE on Saturday.November 2 1st. Mo ofall,
we URGE yeu to vote, regardlessof how you may
vote.

In a braakdewnof the S proportions,hrc i the
way we jmk? taeh:

Stmt Iwarrvswiwts 9f,49StM,Wcurge y t
vote YES. This inchMts theEast IMh k. Qirt Avemnk
right-of-w- ay

Traffic Slfal CMid - Wmjm. Yes, the
preKnt system is outdated.Traflk Dow will coly get
wone with growth.

Watee Biiammw - O&JMjm. We urge YES!! N
expUnation needed. Every Wen TexAns knows the
importance of water for West Txa.

SMrtaey Sewer SyatM - ljmjm. YES! To hi
able to mitt growth and drmaxdl!

Ak TiraiaHalBH SllJtUjm. YES! This k
Mcessaryto oep jwot with gtowthof theSoirtiffwal.
Wbetner you neetlieaifpoft or not. got andservioai
are very oncianiy here.

Fkv Fwieedaw St77JM. YES! No exnkMlief
needed!

HoftWi Caw - SUMMN. YESI it ki)OfUM Umt
we be blt to fceW up with kt timos. UaoJtfi if
tmoojiMiM to all of us.

AUdiwc F majm. YES! We mm keop
ooced with comgotilivc cities on the South Pteta lor
tmtraameat reveoues. Anyway oeooh? nocd
who.raome mcreeuoo tAer htwd dyV ori.

It is very imooftojM that we moppet this SOMD
FLECTION You ceo do mi by jototoj us oa
SATURDAY. November 21st. hetween7 a m and 7
P m VOl t YES'H

1 ftftOC K, 1 feXAS

Honorary
Seminar
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HONORARY CITIZENS -
I'm Jem (right),

as muster ceremoniesat the
Seminar

Saturday the Memorial
presented honorary

citizenship Mr. ami Mrs, George
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SomethingDifferent
--About SamuelCurtis

At

Smith, Sr..
Companies

Mr. Smith,
gradeand
$50miUhn
audience

sion of stolen
After being paroled from
Huntsville State Prison,
in October 1980. he was
released to Eagle Wing
Halfway House in
Lubbock. He has since
been released fromthe
halfway house.

his stay
Lubbock.Curtis hashad
the onnortunitv to
IP aTciassat rexa
about lift prison.
Besides to
classes. Curtis says he

Mayor
Alan Henry who

wrved of
4th AtmtHtl Market last

at Lubbock
Civh Center, the

to V.

Present

'uaai

ygMWoM nHBt
Avaojtt

owners of Tlie Smith ifh:
of Houston, Texas.
w ho completedthe third

his companiesgrossednearly
in businesslastyear,toldthe

that nothing heatshardwork.
(Photoby Vfok Ktukwlo)

would like to try andhelp
young people and give
them some direction in
life, so that they will not
make the samemistakes
as he.

Curtis .says he feels
fortunate to have been
released tq the halfway

ousc in Lubbock
because of the kindness
shown him, especially in

eommiinity' Biii above
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What If Maturity??
TMt It What A Community Heeds!

First
Maturity is the ability

to control anger and
settle JifTcrenct without
violence or destruction.
Maturity is patience. It in

the willingness to pa up
immediate pleasure in
favor of the long-ter- m

gain. Maturity is
perseverance,the ability
to sweatout a project or a
situationin spiteof heavy
oppositionand discount
ging setback. Maturity is
the capacity to face
unpleasantness and
frustrations, discomfort
and defeat, without
complaint or collapse.
Maturity is humility. It is
being"Big"enoughto say
"I was wrong." And,
when right the mature
person neednot experi-
ence the satisfaction of
saying. "I told you so.M
Maturity is the ability to
make a decision and
standby it. The immature
spend their lives explor-
ing endless possibilities
then they do nothing.
Maturity means depend-abilt-y.

keeping one's
word, coming through in
a crisis.The immatureare
masters of the alibi.
They are the confused
und the disorganized.
Their lives area meansof
broken promises, former
friends, unfinished
business and good
intentions that somehow
never materialize.

Why Community?
(I.) Arc you seeking

closer, more meaningful
rclationsjymithj qfiwr
people?,SBfiH.8QUfJ:e!lft
that for our own support
and pespnal growth, we
need a larger group than
our own immediate
family as a support
community? (3.) Are you
feeling with the rush of
inflation and the even
growing "need" to work
more to buy the
"necessities" of life that
building a living
communitycould per-

haps help us cut back
considerably on our
economic needs andthus
free us to do what we
really want to do with our
lives? (4.) Are you feefing
that the values whichwe
hold to be most
important and that you
would like to (and have
our children have the
opportunity to) interact
more with people with
similar valuesand people
who are interested in
building and living in a
different kind of society?
(5.) Are you seeking a
security which you are
discovering cannot be
meet through material
things or money in the
bank, but probably can
be met only through a
group of pQfllft,
really care about one

Curtis
Brown

all, Curtis sayshe owe a
special thanks to God.

"I feel that I am much
closer to God becaueI've
surrendered all to him
and it is more iiurc. I

know that I committed
a crime. I was punished
for l and becausec4 God.
le come out of it."

Election
rc i

wilt allow ceucruction cm

mo limt soltlmM
fields plus related
bleachers, caaeessiea

Mayor MM MeAtttlff
is urging all Lubbock
cMiacn to vote Saturday--

another'.'
Learning to live

contentedly without
consumption goes
against the grain of our
culture, but is possible in
the contextof commu-
nity. Incomescan be cut
if every famiy dots not
have to have, Hk own
laundryvfttcillties, took
uutofflrfbilBS, house, etc.
Concern 'far the ecosys-
tem addsto the need for
developing a simply yet
adequate life style.
Simplifying our lives also
means pruning our
abundanceof activities to
focus energy and to
provide time to be
present to eaeh other.
Many people are finding
their presentoccupations
incompatible with their
life goats and with the
way they like to live.

Ait part of a commu-
nity it becomes more
possible to risk making
radical changes in
employment. If our
answer is "yes" to any or
all o I the above
questions, you are
probably alreach inte-
rested in. or trying to
build, a community, or
commune.1 where a
number of people share
and interact a great deal
with each other.
Continue next week:

a f uoC0Ul"O"ilTla
Chairman

Jim Blagg, Assistant
City Manager for the
City of Lubbock,' has
been named the general
chairman for the 1981
Scout-O-Ram- a. The big
Scout show is staged
annually to demonstrate
to the public the many
feats of skills and
knowledge the youth of
the South,Plains Council
process.
. Blagg said, "This year
our theme is Scouting
Game: Play It With a
Friend. The shovy this
year will be full of
v..viiv.iuuin M1U KBIIIC UI
skill competition .Fun for
the whole familv

The main show will be
staged at the Lubbock
Civic Center on Satur-
day, December 5th. A
preliminary show will be
held at nainytsw on

"

November 2 Hi. ASldW
O-Ra- ticket is good
for either show.

' Vote
Nov. 21st

mi

JNiiJ Issus ScenesOf SeminarTtit 0ther Side:
Their If otlvesl! Photosby Ufok Etiikudo

hy
ttiihtnlsnn.

The sad thing tbout the largest organized group
gain the November 21st Bond Issue is it is basedon

spite and "get even" with the City of Lubbock. Tht
protest .terns from zoning - like longtime city hall
critic Jimmy Marshall, who is the chief consultantto
the groupfight againstcity hall - startedover 20 years
ago over zoning and a fence

When you function out of spite and resentment,the
results usually backfires. According to Chapter
Fourteen of the Texas Campaign Reporting and
Disclosure Act, their effort is on the wrong side of .he
law. Some of the excerpts from this act states:

(M) "MauwreMis defined asanyproposalsubmitted
to tilt peopU for their approval or rcjcctkM at n
leetltn, including any proposed law, Act or part of

ih legislature, revision of or amendmentsto the
constitution,local, special or municipal legislation or
propositionor ballot question.

(0) "Political committee"is Hfincd asany group of
persons(1) formed to collect contributionsor make
expendituresin support for or in opposition to a
candidate or candidates, whether presently
identifiable or not, or a measure or measurers,
whether presently identifiable or not, on a ballot in a
public election; or (2) formed to collect contributions
or makeexpenditures.

(R) "Political advertising"is defined asanythingin
favor of or in oppositionto any candidatefor publlb
office or office of a political party,or in favor of or in
oppositionto any political party, or in favor of or in
oppositionto the successof any public officer, or in
favor of or in oppositionto any measuresubmittedto
a vote of the people, which is communicated in any of
following forms:

(B) Everycandidatefor nominationto or election to
a state or district office and every specific purpose
political committee in any such election or in an
election involving a statewide or district measureand
every general purpose political committee shall
designate a campaign treasurer by written
appointmentfiled with theSecretaryofState,andmay
also designateassistant campaign treasurersfor each
county by written appointmentto be filed eitherwith
the county clerk of said county, or the Secretaryof
State.

(F) (2) A political committee existing prior to the
effective dateof this Act shall file a newdesignationof
a campaign treasurerwith the appropriateauthority
for that committee (before accepting) any additional
contributionsor making any additionalexpenditures
after the effective date of this Act.

Jr.

ivignis aci extension still

Art. 14.03. Campaign Contributions.(A) It shall he
lawful for an individual not acting in concert with any
other person to expend a sum in a campaign which
shall not in the aggregateexceed$100per election for
any lawful purposeout of his own funds to aid or
defeatany candidateor measurer,wherethesum is not
to be repaid to him. Such asum will not be reportable

'WO ahaumdtyunlessit constitutesaxontributlon.If
an individual riOfacting in concert with any person
wishes to expend more than S100 for any lawful
purposeout of his own funds to aid or defeat any
candidateor candidatesor measurers,he may do so
either by making a contributionor by complying with
all of the provisions of this chapter as he were a
campaign treasurer of a political committee.

(C) It shall be unlawful for any perggnto makeany
contributionor expenditurein the nameof anotheror
on behalf of another without revealing that fact in
order that the proper disclosure may be made.

Maybe this group againstthe bond election didn't
know the following:

Art. 14.05. Criminal Penalty. Any person who
knowingly makes or knowingly acceptsan unlawful
contributionor who knowingly makesanexpenditure
in violation of this Chaptershajl be guilty ofa ClassA
misdemeanor unless otherwise provided by law.

Listen and analvze both sides of the Issues and
VOTE!! Vote your convictic. but most of ALL
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Paul Enger

Fresh Water Cat Fish SI ,00 Lb.
8 Oz. Jars- PicanteSauce- Green

Sauce- JalapenoPeppers
3 for $1.00

3202 Avenue H Lubbock,Texas
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U. 8. Navy Not JiMt A Job. It's An Adventeft!

Check W illi Yout Local Recruiter
High SchoolGradi. - 72-70-4

CuaWfc Graduates 744-32-2
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Some of the Youth in Attendance
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KLLL RADIO is lookingfor a salespersonto
on established accounts.Media salesexperience
is required. Contact Randy Roberts, KLLL
Radio, 1314 50th Street, 763-191- 1.

"EOEMFM"

B

CharlesPage I
Mrs. Esther SepedaAddressesAudience I 9

1 1534 East 19th Street Phone744-454-il
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FOR ALL YOU GUYS
WHO HELP BUILD THIS COUNTRY
FROM THE GROUND UP. . .

THIS BUDSFOR1A3U.
StMMbsrtJ SaksCompnity, Inc.
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Editorials
Ttot Truth of The Maftif t

by
aMte P. RtchttrHam

We as n people in LubtHick realty did harm t?
ourselves Tuesday. November 3rd. If Rl year-- old
JessieJohnsonhad to dependon our vote to kt.cn the
home hepurchasedand paid taxeson for S3 years,he
would have receiveda grave miscarriageof justice as
well as a few other senior citirens in Texas.

Maybe most of us do not realize that the Voting
Rights Act is still not scaledin concreteyet. If we loose
this right, then we will he back to where we useta

about not having the right to vote. In
Precinct 20. alone with over one thousand peor.ic
registeredto vote. only 59 voted. This is down right
sad situation. We have had mixed reactions for
printing the namesof a few people who did notvote.
One person was glad becausethey had a deceased
relative on the list which wjs a reminder forthem to
have the name removed from the voting list. Others
have threatened law suits, others boycotts. No
matterwhat the reaction- its apparently working. By

the way. that information is public record.
Even realizing somepeoplecould havebeenoui-or-lo- wn

and did nol vole absentee,tome could have
worked over twelve hour., some could have been ill.
stonw could have just plain forgotten and some just
plain cottld care less. Wlttnyou think aboutit. 59 out
of 1.200 is n disgrace and unacceptable on tiny
standard!

What makes this situation so bad is we go to City
Hull and raisecain. go to mcetingsandcompluin. then
we fail to exerciseoneof our most precious rights as
Americans. When you do not vote, politicians react to
that.When you vote, politicians react tothatalso.This
one practice we must abandonimmediately. If we are
truly concernedand want our voices heard, we must
vole. If you voteyou havea voice. If you do not vote.
you have no voice ... and that's a fact!!

This columnist had the distinctive honor of
representing this publication last Friday evening
(November 1.1) at theChamberof Commerce'sannual
banquet whichwas, in this writer's opinion, the biggest
event in Lubbock for a long time. The Vice President
of the United Statesof America wasthe guestspeaker.
The high point of' this affair was his speech.A special
arrangementof the "Battle Hymn of the Republic".
played an arranged by the Air Training Command,
Lackland Air Force Base Band of the West, sung by
T Sgt. Emmanuel Williams was great. He just
happened to be a bVother.

Saturday.November 14, wasa very specialday for
those in attendanceof the 4th Annual Market and
Consumer Seminar. A lot of good professional
information was presentedby the people who know
and by people who are making things happen, the
panel members, represented by big business,
educational, private business, various financial
consultants,and governments agencies,were great.
The panel members were rich in experience and
knowledgable of the world of work, and the function
of the free enterprise system. Mayor Pro Tern Alan
Henry..andwty ejected Texas Municipal League,
Prejiicsni, : cud. a splendid job as toaj5t.maser;

The highlight of theday was Mr.& Mrs. GeorgeV.
Smith of Houston - representing The Smith Pipe
Companies, as they mingled with the people in the
audience.M rs. Smith did a beautiful job participating ,
with the panel members in the question and answer
sessions.The event of the day was when Mr. Smith
told it like U really is about the American Free
Enterprise System, He gavehimself as an example of
how it applies to all Americans if the individual is
willing to work and pay the price. He told the not
enough people in the audience that there is no room
for excusesif you really want a shareof the American
dream. For example, no education. He went through
the third grade. Black ("look at me), no money. He
said: "1 did not have any money,had to go fo work
from the third grade to help me and the other
children."

He continued: "My daddy was a drunk; my daddy
died whn I was three months old; my mother
remarried and stayed togetherIon? enough to have
four more children. My step-fath- er was a drunk, and
so wasmy mother. Shedrank until shewas54 yearsof
age.She is 85 yearsold now. 1 built her a newhome. It
was just finished a few days ago."

The people in attendancelives will be rioher after
Saturday.November 14th. Onesadthing wassomeof
the young people who would havebenefited more
from this true life "Rags to Riches Experience"
finished their meal andleft. The ones who remained
tor Mr. Smith's speechreceivedsomething. The only
reason why he came here wai to Kelp some young
people.The main reasonfor thesesemjnars is to erve
as image building for young people.

But no doubt aboutit. Saturday,November 14th,
was a very busy and exciting day. The publhhersof
this publication was invited to the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast.We weretold it was very importantthat we
be there. U?r Waving the seminar. We went to the
breaklast.we receivedthe roastest rodst of all times.
They demandedT. J. and I readsomemistakeswe had
made in an issue they had recently. We took thepaper
and opened it, and low trd behold there were three
pages civarad with green dollar bills, pluc one ef
the hitm "thank you letters we haveeverreceived.T.
J. and I weredumbfounded . ThankyoullNUF SEDM

The sameday, we were informed-fe-y the Outreach
Youth M wanesthev wcic going to nor.or us. J$o in
spiteot somebodyout there trying to hurt us, thereare
those who appreciate what the Lubbock Digest is

attempting to do - and that is tc focus and refoeus
minds in the Black Community for the goood of all
America, and to bcpnmanly oriented to and basically
rellcc'ive of 'he Black Community in a positive and

ng andsubstaining mannerTor thegood
of us all

"Thank Ycmr
' Dear Mr. Richardson and M.. Patterson:

The membersAnd friends of the OutreachPrayer
Bra kfart tr. ly appreciateyou and yourstafffor fceing

so kind and loving towardm telling tl City about
the breakfast, and what's going on. Oh how good tad
pleasant it is for brother to dwell together 4Hatol

We love you and all your staff.

Mrs. Mary Ward, ineeot
Mrs. C. E. fair. Vie Prowdent

Mrs. C. E. irown. Secittary
Mrs. D. Hood, Reporter
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WHY WE LOSE

Courtsey of South'SuburbanStandard- Chicago, III.
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Letters to the Editor
"Fraud FunkJFestival- Sponsored

y ZTZ"

newspapersand local radio stations, the first week'in
November and in some cases, weeks earlier. lite
concert was to be held November 6 at the Lubbock
Colosseum and sponsored by the Tech organization
ZTZ. The advertisements stated that the singers
"Curtis Blow" and "The Seventh Wonder" were to be
entertaining.

I attendedthis concert on November 6 and found
falseadvertisementand false impersonation to be the
case.Huving paid money to see the concert. I found
this to be a case of fraud against me and other
Lubbock citizens that attended the concert.

The first band that played was a local bund named
"No Compromise."The second band that came on
stagewas introduced as"Direct Connection."a band
from Houston,Texas. After the secondband played
their songs, the M. C. of the show came out on stage
and asked the audience if they were "ready for the
original rapper"- w hich is the ti.le w hich Curtis Blow
is known by. At that time a young man cameon to the
stagein a suit presumedto beCurti Blow. He spoke
a little, while stage hands fixed crossedwires on the
stage.Theaudienceseemedpuzzledby the young man.
having been giyen the impression that he was Curtis
Blowr-Bef- ere Jthe young man left the stage, he
announcedthat he wpuld "be back later with some
rapping."Next the third band cameon stage.Before
this bandbandplayed its last song,the M. C. appeared
from behind the curtain and said something to the
effect of "Let's hear it for The SeventhWonder."At
that point, the leadsingerof the bundstopped to look
at the M. C. he then turned to the audience andsaid
"That's wrong, we are not The Seventh Wonder, we
are 'SomethingCool.' " He no;id also that they were
from Houston. After this band played their last
number, the lights of the colosseumwere turned on.
The audienceremain! in their seat.Thefeeling was
puzzling because there were still expectations and
shouts for Curtis Blow. After realizing that was the
end of the show., people began to leave.

I'm sure you understandmy complaint. Not only
were the advertisements for int eoaotrt false, the
announcementof a changein theshow wasnot given
and there wasfalse impersonationon thestentin two.
maybe three instances.

This was a publ event, public advertisement was
used and the number of the public that paid their
money to see the concertwasdeceived. I see this as i.
very seriouspublic offenseandwould appreciateyour
help in restolv ing this act ot fraud.

Thank you lor your attention.
Begins C. Ray
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MY PEOPLE,
MY PE0PIE.

when asked to serveonthe committee for Capitul
Improvements. "You are still playing gamesBrother."

At the community meetingon last Monday night. 1

heard no Black citizen get up and expressopposition
to planned grow th und progresslor Lubbock. Texas.
What I did heara considerableamoutol oppositionu.
is the raw fact that. "Fast Lubbock is being excluded
Irom the Plun!" Even the most illiteiute or naive
citizen in thecommunity cansee that. Yclapuiis one
or our headers woijldf encourage us To f urn out fn
massesto siipport the Bond. Well. Mr. I have
far too much sell respect and respect lor struggling
citizens in Last Lubbock torallow lor the exclusion ol
Black people from that''"Plan." I am definitely
challengingany selfrespectingcitizen ol Lust Lubbock
Jo take the same stand. We must, as a collective
community, be willing to say to our elected officials
that we demand our fair share of the tax dollars
generated in this community. As 1 sec it. there is no
better way to express this point than to turn out in
lorce on November 21st und vote "NO on every
proposition.

I n conclusion. I am aware thatwe w ill sacrificesome
very neededservicesif the total package is defeated,
but this is the only way that we can get the message
across to our electedofficials. I am also certain that
this is precisely what was expressedto you and the
Mayor on Monday night b angry Hast Lubbock
citizens.

Cordially.
Oscar Jones

(Kditors Note: Thanks again .ror expressing
yourself as to how you feel abomthe upcoming Bond
Election. Perhapsyour interest will serveasa catalyst
to get more people to the polls on November 2 1st.
From your letter, it appearsto me thatyou are for
planned growth, and hope you will vole "YES" on
next Saturday.By the way, your Input was really a
political announcement,and you will not be billed for
It. YE ED)

"Respondsto This N Thai'
Gentlemen:

This is in referenceto the November 12. 1981 edition
of subject newspaper.

On page 10, underthecaption"This N That", you
displayed one of the moat flagrant violations I have
ever enpertainingto tbeaaerefbaliot. In my opinion,
you have invaded the privacy of ever, individual
whose name was listed as not having voted in the
rceent Constitutional Amendments Election
(November 3, 181). As you well know, 1 am
personally a firm believer in the ballot and the
necessityof full citizen participation. However, the
public disclosure of the namesof those who did not
vote appearsto bea violation of the trust placed in the
Box 20 Precinct Judge.

In referenceto the upcoming bond issue,we noted
that yon eanwicbeda vaguereferenceto my comments
during the recent meeting at Mae Simmort
Community Center regarding the bond election
etweeayour (LnhhoekDigest) endorsementsof the
2Jfi2j-yuMsf-
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in wtfe taw ?aiiieam was made

TUB tan wisnradmg' nd a of those wt were in
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noasj gppvi. am not agninst any electionH
llowever, I raatrve my riglH to vote my choices on

ftoriml
Polls Omn

r ird ...... y.Qttl!
Tony Davis

. Pbhher,Dallas Weakly
(EotNt ' Mote: This an editorial from Tony Davis'

Dallas Weekly, dated OctoberJi - Novenmor !l, 1MI.
Kven thou thedatehaspassed,the mctsageIs forever
comnt. The importanceh voting h necessaryfor aftotV

If you fail to vote ... then you wIN have no say m
many tanes that will be decided by the SCHOOL
BOARD MEMBERS .. no say aboutSAVING THE
JOHNSON FARM .. and NO SAY aboutthe many
other Itemsthat areon theballot... or in the macMne ...
whicheverway yoa prefer to referto the happenings..!!

Pat elections have hown us the foNy of NOT
VOTING ..what H can do to yon and yourv.. This
writer Is sack to deathof themany times whatwe have
heardregisteredvoters say ... "My lone vote doesnot
ntead awytbtng" ... they are wrong as TWO LEFT
FEST YOUR LONE VOTE DOES ( Ot NT and
many an election hasbeenwon by JUST ONE VOTE
.. or a COUPLEVOTES or even 1 .. and without the
ONE .. you never count to 10!! Plus ..just think of
whathappenswhen about 20,000 Non-Votin- g Blacks
stay away from thepolls with EACH SAYING ..."My
one vote does not count."

Frankly, when you fail to vote you harm yourself
more than anyone else ... especially,any candidate....
those who arc against you arc gleeful thatyou did not
vote .. thoseWho arc helpful to you ... aresaddenedby
your absence.. !!! Many happenings....aredependent
an make decisions by counting the VOTERS ...
RESPECTfrom politicians arc mainly determined by
THE NUMBERS OF VOTERS AND IT DOES
AFFBCT THEIR VOTE .... if you are know to not
vote ... why should he care about your welfare .. or
desires.... afterall, you arenot going to get in position
to help him get back in office ... and any politician
knows thut'out of office .. he cannothelp anyoneor
any issueH '

THINKING ABOUT THIS: ... If the VOTE did not
trieanso math .. then why arethe BIGOTS WAGING
AN ALL OCT WAR TO PREVENT THE
EXTENSION OF THE VOTING RIGHTS ACT..???
Many parts of the NORTH AND SOUTH have
learned to use the ballot ... MICHIGAN better than
any state ... but even MISSISSIPPI is changing,
mainly because of the Black use of the ballot ...
TEXAS would be a betterstate, if Blacks learned to
usetheir ballot effectively... than they havein thepast
10 years., that Is sincethey started thinking tbM thev
"HAD IT MADE."

Sure the candidateneeds your vote ... but more
important thanTHAT .. is that the CANDIDATES
KNOW .... that he OWES YOU HIS CONCERN
AND CONSIDERATION ... when he voteson issues
or things of concern to you .. but when you failed to
VOTE .. heneedsnot worry or eventHhk aboutyou ..
and HE WILL NOT .... no matterwhat hesaysabout
being a 'MAN FOR ALL PEOPLE ... the politician
really means... "ALL PEOPLETHAT VOTED FOR
HIM TO BE IN OFFICE" ... If knowing that thivis a
hlHlcii'6'pcftiof?U

no less ... SO ;.. yoii have thechahce AGAIN
TUESDAY, NOV. 3rd .... to go to the polls andVOTE

pleasedo... !!!

is a beautiful phrasebut you are reminded that it is a
very relative phrase. In otherwords, whoseinterest is
being served?Does this "plannedgrowth" relfeot the
wishes, desires, needs, hopes or aspirationsof the
entire citizenry? Are particular segmentswithirl this
City being repeatedlydenied a fair or reasonableshare
of the end result of the "plannedgrowth" process?In
the absenceof fair representationon theCity Council.
County Commissioner's Court, (and other
CourthouseOffices), SchoolBoard, etc.,wouldn'tyou
agree that certaingeographical areaswithin this City
have and continueto be left out of the mainstream,
both economically and politically?

Th
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"mm

Sincerely,
Harry Stokley, Jr.
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services' first female ehaclain is th
iioe Henderson. a black woman.

to Freeman. Justiceami Equality

T. J. Pattersca Edftor
Eddfe P. Rieharatan.....................ManagingEdfter
Jeff Joiner ..... Dfetriboiion Managsr
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What1! Ntw About All Shy

Cirtifkate
On October I. 1911. all over America. A J menand

Bnnken rejoiced. Rolling out special invitations ami
high powered campaigns to convince investors and
savers to put their pennies into the "New All Savers
Certificates."

Consideringthe savings to the banks and savins
and loansaagociatiorit it cOuM be big borltnm Ifttt
all thatglittersis not gold, pcklly if you gtUo bi the
goatandnot thegetter. For thGife.who dottl loofc-dettt- .

they will find no gold In tire Nsw Afl Savers
Certificate' only grass.

The "New All Savers Certificate" Is sponsored to
give you $1,000tax free, or evenas much $2,000 if
you have a legal spouse. There is a "eaibh-!- . of
course. First, in order to get the $2,000 ti-fr- ce you
must deposit $15,860and leaveit there in the bank for
a year. Nomore tax-fr- ee interest by the way after the
$2,000.

This $15,860 figure is founded upon the faot that
you did indeed deposit thatsum of moneyon October
1st or 2nd at the latest. The interest rate dropped to
12.14 from 12.61 to the utter dismay of most
bankers. It turns out the Depository Institutions
DeregulationCommittee has heultimate authority
on thesemattersand dictatedthe drop in interestrates
earlier than anyone expected them.

The interest rate is expected to be setat 70 of the
U. S. Treasury bill auctionrateof the fourth.Thursday
of the month for the next Monday. Which brings up
anotherinvestment point, why takea 30inUhfJtratc
discount from your $ 10,000Treasurybill to startwith?
Especially since the' "New All Savers Certificate"
interest income is not exempt from itate taxes.

Congressgot the"New All SaversCertificate4 going
by retting peopleto believethey havetheability to not
only save the entire housing industry, but also to i

provide much needed mortgagemoney to help all
Americans buy homes, Another notable cause that
failed from the start.

Short-ter-m, funds, one'-ye-ar deposits for the
banker, better,not be Used for long-ter- m loans for
mortgages. That is more of the sameof the present
problem in the banking and savings and loan
industries.

Unfortunately, the current culprit is the Money-Marke-t

Fund.High daily interest ratesandimmediate
withdrawal of iunds deposited is an excellent
alternative investment to any existing bank savings
accounts. At iqftVb aaiiy average interest ruica ins

"Money -- Market nRunds pay theorMnings,a.rpwid
i . At) 1 .... r.;ri..i.i. nf lonrtcitc- - nt Ifccfr rntpe

The "New All Savers Certificate" is competitive if
youare in a high(44 tax bracket,but palesfor poorer
people.Alexander Grant& Co., a national CPA firm,

"claimsa joint tax return in 1982 with taxable income
over $45,800will be getting a tdx equivalent yield of
22':. in short, it would take a non taxable
investment returning 22XA in cash to equal the tax
free return of 12.61 offered the first two days in
Octoberon the"New All SaversCertificate" for those

, in the '44 tax bracket. However, for those In the
lowest tax bracket the tax bracket is marginal if not
non-existe-

Citibank, New York City's biggest bank, is
counselinganyone with a grossincome below $15,000
or thereabputs.as well as,anyonewho nnnot park
their momjfy for a year, againstparticipating in the
"New All SaversCertificate."A word from the wise
should suffice.
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From a Black Teacher'sViewpoint. "Dear Bo- b- As
an elementary teacherfor 12 years, 1 can't help being
more than a little annoyed by the criticism heaped
upon the public schools today., I. dojft think, ,ou,r

schoolsareas goodasthey should be, but neither do I

'think that public education should be made the
scapegoat for all of society's problems.

"First, it is time thepublic realizedthatschoolshave
changed.No longer is thereaclearseparationbetween
home and school. Where once home was the place
where self-estee- m, respect,discipline, and valueswere
nurtured, that role .has now shifted to the schools.
Teachers now serveas surrogateparents as well as
amateur psychologists, counselors, sociologists,
lawyers and disciplinarian. On top of this, we.are
expectedto (eachthe three R's, which is our mtunjob.

I have no quarrel with educatingthe 'whoel child'
and monitoring his dr her physical, mental, and
emotional well-bein- g. No teachercan assume that
kind of responsibility for every student, however.

Studentsareconfined aboutwhat school is for. Are
they to learn, or to socialize? Should they expect
learning to be fun, or should they demand a
challenging curriculum? Should they be dependent
upon teachers for answers, or should they be
motivated to think for themselves?The state must
provide adequatefunding. .

Administratorsmust backtheir personnel.Teachers
must be prepared to teach. Parentsmus: take more
than a passing interest in what their children are
learning. We all needto stop parsing the buck to one
another, and work together to get the job done."
signedJ. L. S.

Well said Madam schoolmarhi. I bet a, lot ol bell-ringe- rs

agree with you. Let's back our public schools
10d pei cent and demandquality educationand forgvt
about busing, me thinks.

Black churchesand black people themselveshave
; always beep in some significant sense,this nation's
' conscience.This freshcoming together of sevenot the

major historic black denominations reflectsofficially
the religious aspirations,heritageandpurposeof more
than one half o--P al1 blacky Americans.

According to the National Black Monitor, The
i Congressof National Black Churches is thus a black

response- at onceinfinitely religious andprofoundly
patriotic- to wesocialandcivic disintegrationamong
"our perplexed and beleagured youth, in our
embattled and fracturedfamilies and in thefragile and
disintegrated black communities throughout the
Und " These seven national black church bodies
presenta membership of anestimated fifteen million
people and pre vide the primary informal network ot
influence in the nation's black community.

The National head of the NAACP. Attorney
Benjamin I Hooks of Washington, D. C behave
that more white people will be afiected by present
administrationcuts than alack. He said in Dallas
recently that in gross numbers, there are 10 million
poor white families andeight mtlltoa poor Mack. He
added "If the tax cuts Jfkjsjfif another ravnd ol
inflation, which I amsurethey wiH. thenwhite people
wit dktfttver that eggs doaHgo up simply in the
supenaarkei where Macks trade, they go up
everywhere. ! thiak that it ii a trajaiy that a lot of
white people in this nationhave not awakaaadtpjhe
fact that the huge budgetcms ia social pfpgfala is
an assaulton the poor of the nation, not j Macks.
end of quote.

Responsingto controversy1 new U. S. Department
f Education researchthatclaims bilingut 1 education

This Week . Xhe

There is virtue in adversi-

ty. Seenpostedonawall asa
magnificently beautiful
reminder in this regard, in
thesewords: "Hidden in
every difficult situationthere
is a treasureof goodness.",
This is true for individuals
and forgroups.

The tragically alarming
announcement by the
federal government more
than a year ago regarding
theescalatingblack youth il-

literacyraterepresentsan ex-

ceedinglydifficult situation
which is beginningto be fill-

ed with bright promise.An
adversity facing us in trr
black community may thus
become as it now seemsto
be a tremendouslyimpor-
tant oppportunity.

Specifically, the federal
governmenthasindicated
that 44 percent or nearly
one-ha-lf of all of our black
youth leaving school at age
eighteen and older cannot
read at or abovethe fourth
grade level!

Suchincapacitatedper-

sonscannotever be hired
permanentlyin our present-da-y

society becausethey
cannot readpostedwarning
signsor labelsof instruction.
Goflsidte.then, thepljght of

race where twenty years
, from now onehalf of us
will belike unemployable
paratUe and like unproduc-
tive dependentswho are
gratuiioualy supportedby a
largely white America. It
takesvery little imagination

To all the mothers
of the worki

who pain lo give birth
so we ivu.'d live
andenjoy the moHtkrfyl

earth

to ail the mothers
of world

who workedhardfor the
money '

so wt would always have
ow mM with some

honey

A Black CooperativeEffort
to see thatf every black
American will haveat least
the image of being expen-
dable.
' It hasbeenin the face of
this awesomepredicament,
vyhich is perhapstHe vbrst in
our entire history of
freedom, that those in the
leadership of our national
black groupshavebegunto
come together in a manner
as.neverbefore.

Bill Brooks, presidentof
the National Associationof
Black M.B.A.'s (Mastersof
BusinessAdministration),
has said that all of our
groups must work together
now, otherwiseit maybetoo
late. BarbaraPhillips, na-

tional presidentof theAlpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, has
indicatedthat every previous
goal of inter-grou- p coopera-
tion mustnow besurpassed.
Leon Sullivan, chairman of
the Opportunities In-

dustrializationCenters
(OIC's) has called upon
every black group acrossthe
nation to work together
behind,or asa part of, what
hasnow cometo be knowen
as the National "Assault-On-Illiteracy-Progra-

("A-CM-P- ").

The National "Assault-On-IUiteracy-Progra- m"

Oi
"A-O-i-- P" has enlistedon
its nationalsteeringcommit-
tee (presentlyservingas its
Board of Directors? the
lsadsof morethan fifty ma-jo-r

black national organiz-
ations. That kind of

to all (he mothers
of the worU

who had lo fight
fcr their children
to makethings right

to all the mothers
of the world

who vmk with us
andgm
their foeandtruu
we tki children
oj tkt world
ww love you forever
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Motbtr of Tha
World

the

programsdoa work, onehigh NEA official oacUred
"Teachers consistently express support of good
hihnptat educationasanetWiveamyof meetingthe
needs of students."

Ww amfcat If, WW, LaajbattDtp, Fays

r9Bl

BLACK RESOURCESIMC.

Digest Examines

cooperative achievementis
almost unprecedented.Here
arejust a few of thekindsof
groupswhose leadersare in-

volved: TheCongressof Na-

tional Black Churches (or
CNBC, comprising the

''nL'L. ui' 't.1'seven mstoric DiacK
denominationsand their
leadership), the National
Council of Negro Women;
the Booker T. Washington
Foundation; the National
Business League; the Na-

tional Negro PressAssocia-

tion; the SouthernChristian
LeadershipConference; the
National Black Police
Association; the Colored
Women's Professional
Clubs; themajor Greek Let-

ter organizations;and the
professionalassociations
(including importantly the
National Association of
Black School Ad-
ministratorsand the Na-

tional Associationof Black
Social Workers).

These are just a few of
the more than fifty groups
whose national leaders are
giving leadership,direction
and projection to the Na-

tional "Assault-On-Illiteracy-Program- ".

"A-O-I-- P"

is presently the major
cooperative effort of our
national Mack leadership
community.

If yourgroup'sleadership
is not already e..rolled in a
major capacity with "A-O-I-P- ",

you might encourage
diem to get involved im-

mediately.The monumental

forget your love
we shall never

andif we t an
we'll try
to follow your dreams
but if we donV

'we aresureyou
underhand

(dedicatedespecially to
my mother)

Theresa Vaughn

(Here the black poet
speaksof a truly great and
gracious lady ... as are
the wonderful mothers of
the world.)

and urgent task thatwe face
calls for nothing less than a
total commitment from all
of the leadershipgroups in
the blackcommunity.

"A-O-I-- P" is not based
upon, nor does it essentially

i. i.
dzK any pcuu ;ipuuiij; jjiuupi.
for, money. Some monies
areneededlargely on alocal
basis. Some groups na-

tionally have chosen to
make special resources,
available to specific
targeted communities. But
"A-O-I-- P" is designed to
help all of ourgroupsmake
the most of our alreadyex-

isting resources.
In this latter respect,

"A-O-I-- P" on the local,
state and national levels
representsperhapstrie most
strategic framework we
have ever had for our
groupsto mesh their present
resourcesfor the most op-
timally effective results.

Local Task Forces for
"A-O-I-- P" and StateCom-

mittees for"A-O-I-- P" need
to b; created icross the
country. Every church and
club, and every business,
civic, social or professional
group in the black com-
munity needsto be involved
in this unprecedentedeffort
in black coopention. The
adversityis great.So may be
its virtues also!

Please write today for
further information to:
"A-O-l-P- ", 770 Broadway,
New York, N.Y. 10003.
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SundaySchoolLetton
Osm Biy AM (km Spirit

4141
t therefore, prisoner
for the Lord, bet you ,0
ltd life worthy of the
catling to which you have
been called.

2 with all lowliness
and meekness, with
patience, forebearing one
another in love,

3 eagerto maintain the
unity of the Spirit in the
bond of peace.

4 There is one body
and oneSpirit, just asyou
were called to the one
hope that belongsto your
call.

5 one Loid, one faith,
one baptism.

6 one God and Father
of us all. who is aboveall
and throughall andin all.

7 But grace was given
to eachof us accordingto
the measurerof Christ's
gift.

8 Therefore it is sujd,
"When he ascended on
high he led a host of
captives,and hegive gifts
to men."

9 (In saying. "He
ascended."what does it
meanbut that hehadalso
descendedinto the lower
parts of the earth?

10 He who descended
is lie who also ascended
far aboveall the heavens,
that he might fill all
thing.)

11 And his gifts were
that some should be
apostles, some prophets,
some evangelists, some
pastors and teachers.

Jeremiah29:1 1

Rev. RobinsonSpeaks
Ministers Must Inform Their

People!!
1 he'divorecrateis high

and will get even higher
unless we as ministers of
God preachand demon-start-e

the will of God as it
lelates to marriage.

In mans cases,
a d'lft t e r y is never
mentioned in t h e'

preacher'smessageto the
people. I do know that
out of all the preachinga
minister may do. there
will be some who will
divorce. Yet the pastors
should let the people
know that thefamilv unit
is verv important,and we
cannot get to heaven
unlesswe obey the Word
o! (iod as it relatesto the
familv.

The concerned minis-

ter is the onewho teaches
his people the Will of
God. which says:"Wives,
submit yourselves unto
vour own husbands as
unto the Lord, the
husband is head of the
wile even as Christ is

head of the church: and
He is savior ot the body.
Ihcrclore. as the church
is subject unto Christ so
let the wives be to their
own husbands in every-
thing. Husbands, love
vour wives evenas Christ
also loved the churchand
gave Himself lor It."
F.phesians 5:23. 24 &. 25.

Notice, the happy
marriage u one in which
the wile hasnot becomea
part of women's libera-
tion in that she lets Satan
deceive her a hedid Eve.
by closing her eyes nd
ears to the truth of God
to that she no longer
believerthat shehasto be
subject and obedient to
her on husband.

Because a woman
works is no excusefor her

. not to obey the Word of
God. bv saving,"There is
no head in our house:we
both ork and so we are
equal."For in readingth
Hol Scriptures you will

pcLca lncluda way

4:1-1- 4

1 2 for theequipmentof
the aims,for the work of
ministry, for building up
the body of Christ.

13 until we all attain to
the unity of the faith and
the knowledgeof the Son
of God. to mature
manhood,to the measure
of the stature of the
fulincss of Christ;

14 so that wc may no
longer bechildren. tossed
to and fro and carried
about with every wind of
doctrine, by the cunning
of men.by their craftiness
in deceitful wiles.

15 Rather, apcakinf
the truth in love,wt areto 7

grow up in evtry way
inlo him who is the head,
inlo Christ.

16 I'rrirrt whom the
whold body, jofttcd and
knit t&gether by every
joint with which It is
supplied, whenuachpun
is working properly,
makesbodily growth and
upbuilds itself in love.

biblical
inspiration

fat ftbe Wttk
"I know ilte plan I havefor
xott. siii the lonl.plum.lor
XiitiJ unil noi evil, to Rive

you ( future unil a hope."

find that God made the
man head. In making the
man headof the wife and
familv. God requiresthat
the man love his wife just
as Christ loved the
church, in thut He gave
Himself for it. The Lord
requires the man not to
be bitter toward his wife.
It is the nature of most
women to "fuss",
sometimes: yet we must
love them as we love
ourselves.

The wile is told of the
Lord to see that she
respect her husband.
Fpehsians 5:33. This
respect is to be in love.
She .s not to think pf her
husband as being "so
dumb." If Satan can
bring into a home the
luck of respect, the
marriage cun eusily be
defrayed.

The greatest responsi-
bility in a marriage is
given to the man: "fin
ouhvmen to love tfuMr

wivesastheirown bodies.
He that loveth his wife
loveth himself." Ephc-sia-ns

5:28. This is the plan
and programof God for
mento Jiveby. We cannot
expect to see God in
peace unless wc follow
this pn gram.

To live by GodWiaw
will canccll the divorce
rate: not to obeyGod will
causemany homesto be
destroyed.

The Church ol God
loves vou and wants to
help vou. Call us lodav at

diac h-- ak

usemakemm.
ipWa 99. front witult and

QROWM TIRE CO. AMD MtM
1U AVE. L 712-1- M2

m. 1 Oft
IIRVICI
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f The Outreach J
I PrayerBreukfaat 1

1 he mvmbm and
Iriends ol the Pravcr
Outreach Breaklast met
last SaUirdav morning at
the Communitv Baptist
Church at 9 a. m. Host
was Mrs Mildred Bogus
with pastor. Rev. I onv
Williams. I Hw was un
annual ltc-- 1 hanksgixing
Break I aM Also special
thanks wont out to Mr. I .

I Patterson and Mr.
I ddie IV Richardson ot
the I.uMmkr Ptgest.

Opening devotion was
taken Irom 23rd Psalms.
Participating were Mrs.
M. Hogus. Mrs. J. I'rvin.
Mrs. I I . Hrown and
Mrs M. Ward.

Mointng devotion
involved silent medita-
tion, i nch thankingGod
tor all their main
blessings: stnging ol
praise. Psalm 133 was
most appropriatelor thrs
gathering.

"How wonderful it is,
how pleasant, when
brothersin harnionv! For
harmonv is aspreciousas
the francrants of
annotating HI that was
poured over Aarons
head,and ran down onfft
his heard and onto the
border of his robe;
harnionv is as refreshing
as the dew on ,v Mount
Harmon.On the ..moun-
tain of I .real, and (iod
has prounounced this

OBSEQUIES
Mrs. Eula JeanNewton

"''n iff-

Final rites were read
for Mrs. Eula Jean
Newton last Saturday
afternooruat the Greater
New " Lljht Baptist
Church with Rev. James
E. Cavanaugh. pastor,
officiating. He was
assisted by Rev. Robert
Adams.

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Newton was born
in Lubbock. Texas on
May 24, 1 957, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ledell Gilbert.

,She was married to
Roy Lee Newton and to
that union was born two
children.

Mrs. Newton passed

Mr. Eli
Final ritejj were read

for the son of a Lubbock
movlier. Mrs. Mildred
Borders, last Monday,
November 9, at the
Lighthouse Church of
3oq in Christ in Da?as.
Txas. with Rev. Bobby
Land, Sr., officiating.

Mr. Thompsonpassed
on Thursday,November
S. 1981.

Survivors include: hU
wife, Mrs. Nellie
Thompsonof the home;a
son.Ferry of Fort Worth.
Texas; a daughter,1 trcsa
of Dallas. Texas; his
mother. Mrs. Mildred
Borders of Lubbock; a
father. Mr. Tobie
Thompson of Fort
Worth. Texas; a grand-
mother. Mrs. Lillie
Thompsonof Forrestoit.
Texas; a sister Mrs.

. -- .mm a

DIAMOND DIRECT tfortod oompoiiy giving Uttr chooetto
distriburon. Iraok-vi- y $2000 ivl . 20 n 3 rtlrisnt
a id orhr bomjaf. Ptiiwt HouMHold, eoawktrcld, coametlc,

vitamin. SendingInformation (817) 466-35-65

' f "

etcmat fettufttnf wn
Jerusalem, e n life
fwt itnuMt.

Bar actfvftle of the
morntnf Inctotfetf honor-
ing our brother T. J.
Patter m and Kodk P.
Richardson.Vice presi-
dent ( . .. Fair kiekrt off
ihK affair with criticism
whkn ted to love. She
talked alMtttt these men,
and thc listened with
rheir hearts.Thin h the
true attitude of mn who
know where they are
going and know-- how ic
get there. Mrs. Peoples
presentedthem with their
very own newspaper
with tokensof love. Mrs.
Mildred Boguspresented
them with words of
appreciationand thanks.
All in attendancelet them
know we love them and
the Lubbock Digest.
KPeep Up the good works.

Thought for the day:
"The giving of thanksand
pialsc is a course frtim
which criticism never
graduates. I h ink about
it. -

Mreaklust was served
Irom a table ol plentv
which we are gratelul.
Come and eat with its,
spirituallv or phvsicallv.

Our guest list included:
Rev. unci Mrs I onv
Williams. Mr. I. .1

Patterson.Mi I ddie P
Richardson, and Mrs.

away on Saturday.
November 7, 1 98 l .

She leavesto mourn
her death: herhusband,
Roy Lee Newton; two
daughters- Alice Jean
Newton; and Barbara
Newton; a mother, Mrs.
Dorojhy Hunter: her
father Mr. Lee Gilbert; at:
step-fathe-r, Mr. Delbert
H unter: grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Victoria
Nunley; aunts Mrs;
Mary Black of Clarks-vill- e,

Texas, Norma.
Nancy, Shirley. Dianne
and Mary, all of
Lubbock; sisters Ruby
Gilbert, Dorothy Fulton,
Alice McBrewer, Coy
Ann Lilly, Louella and
Carolyn Washington:
brothers - James Roy,
JoeDall and Keith, all of
the home; uncles
Charles and Willie C. all
of Lubbock; many niaaes,
nephews, cousins, other
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were
Charles Caceve, Saval
Murphy and Junior
Nickelson.

Thompson

Bertha Chewof Houston.
Texas; six brothers -f-

Conald, Sidney, Harold,
all of San Antojiio.
Texas. Tobie andGeorge
of Fort Worth, Texas;
and Lonnie Thompson
who preceded him in
death; nieces nephews,
cousins, and a host of
other relatives and
friends.

l Faith Bible

atvaHiWt to hats) ia

So ikenmiik eomttk by
Word of God.'

I MaAf 7:1 p.m.-9-Mp.-

SUA Tank

Murrf

Faith First Baptitrt Church

Sunday Schoolwen f '
9.30 a. m. last Sunday
morning 1 he ktm was
"A More Excellent
Wv " I he scripture was
I Corinthians 12:2?:
13:13.

the devotion during
the morning worship
hour was led by St. A.
Moeh. Sis. L. Lewis.
Sis. 1 Dinwtddtc and
Sis M Wallace. Fvan-geli- st

I . F. Craig
delivered the messageol
the hour. HKsuhicct was
"What You laikin 'Bout
Preacher."His text was
found in Acts l7:lrV2tt.
I he sermon was enjoved
bv all.

i et uscontinue to pray
lor our sick and shut in
members of the church
and 'oinmunisty.

I ticket
We werehappy to have

the lullowing. members
back Mrs. D.Ncumoml.
'Mt. I.lnnm Dinwiddte
tttitl Mis loan Y. I run.

--!tteli ol you are verv
.special people to Us

Come again. OKAY'!
Oiu sick list this week

include: Opohlia Smith,
wertha Hood. P.ilhe
Smith. Mrs. Willie M

Catothers, a patient in
loom 131. Muleshoe
II os p 1 1 a l"4 P a 1 1 i c i a
Burleson. West levas
Hospital. Ruhv Ander-
son. Methodist Hospital,
room 632.

Reail .lames 5: 14-I- d.

Read and believe.
Po vou lnivc a praye

request.' 1 1 so. cull or
come bv .

I he telephone
numbers are: 762-33-47 or
747-732- 6.

Don't toiget to prav
llu week and stand on
(iod s woitl It will make
a till le renee

Morning pravei was
olleied bv Rev . I onv

tjlt.lllls.
( an anv uood come

o II I ol Naateth.''.'
I lie net meeting will

he in the Wine til 'Mrs.1
lu.iiiiuSmfe'U; 2404 Fast
Mh Sitcel

"COM I M SI I !"
Mis Maiv Ward,

presiileiit. Mi's, t 1 .

I an. v ue piesident: Mrs.
( I Ittowu. stMetarv:
and Mis l Hood.
lepoiUi

Ptpptft,

-

-

East
3595 East Place

We Care
Sumky , 0;00 .

Sumfnf' MwHtttg ll:SQu.
SunJnyEven 7:Mp.

in warn,

ImrtkM bv the

p. m. p--

h. t.
family wer.-- ontW thecity
laM weekend.

Rev. K. B. pastor:
Ms. Altai Henderson,
reporter.

Tht
Process

Donors give blood in
one of two ways. They
cither to a blood
center, or the blood
center to
them through a mobile
blood drive.

Blood donorsat either
location receive speciali-
sed attention so that the

is as pleasant,
and brief as ponsibte.

First, the prospective
donor is registered and
asked .some stfnplc
questions about?current
health medical
history. A mini-physic- al

examination is conduct-
ed to check the

temperature,blood
pressure, level, and
pulse. For the protection

both donorandpatient
the volunteermust meet
basic to
donate.

If the checks show
the volunteer to be
healthy, he or she is

escorted to the donation
area. While relaxing on a
lounge, thedonor'sarm is

cleaned and a unit of
blood (approximately
one pint) is collected.The
blood flows into a
and is immediately mixed
with an anticoagulant
and preservative.
donation itself only takes
about 5 minutes. The
donor then rests a few
minutes, hasa light snack
and beverage, and
returns to normal

The donation blood
is the and most
important in the
lifeline to the patient.
However, it is only the
first step in preparing a

for transfusionto the
patient. It must" now
undergo a scries tests '

and
before it may

In a complicated, time-consumi- ng

process the
blood be typed,
tested for antibodiesand
hepatitis, and in some

Churchof God

You!

m.

m.

m. Rv. Hamy E. Robhwoi

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or
bed
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Lev monthly rates.

Tree Information No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1

Lubbock
3rd

(Two Blocks Qffldalou Road)
Come andSee Us'
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St. John Baptist Church
News

On llil Stfcft t

morning. etferynaM
resent at the Mm8apthaChurchenjoyed a

wonderful service.
The pastor. Rev

JamesMoore, broughta
wonderful Hts
text was "ReachA Little
Farther for Your Goal."

The choir sung
beautiful songs.

The St. John Mission
Choursmet at the church
at 4:30 p. m. last

Annual Fall Festival
St. JohnNeumannCa-

tholic Church.22nd and
Frankford. will hold its
annual Fall Festival at
tlvc chhrdft on Saturday.
Nt)rnfeer 21, from 4: 3D

to 7:30 p. fn.
High lighting the

festival will be an
Authentic Italian Spag-
hetti Supperbeginning ut
5:30. Tickets may be
purchasedul thedoor frr
S4.00 adults and S2.00
children.

A Holiday Counfrv
Store featuring baaar
type item beginsat 4:30.
Items for Mile include

4--

cases, divided into
components. It is then
carefully labelled and
distributed to the
hospitals. The entire
processing routine takes
aboutsix hours, f-- this
reason, an ample supply
must be readyat all times,
before it is needed. It is

too late, once an
emergency occurs, to
begin the process.

2200 Southeast
(806)

Lubbock,

afW lo
identify with the frustrations
of the Black

"Goil Our Father. Christ

eveningworsnip

always

Saturdav afternoon. A

ton was ted
Sister Pnye
offered by Rev. Moore.
Sis. Arlee
hospitality

for the annual
at Furr's

which wasenjoyed by all.
Pink roseawere

all
guest 'were

Rev JamesMoore. Sis.

Aee Moskv and Bro.
Ravmond Oslev.

wood items, finished and
reads fintt craft
items, and

An auction will a

unique feature the
leslivrtl. Up for miction
will live live lambs as
wvll as the services
various purishhmers.
Services include yard
work, ironing, party and
meal

More inlormation
about the lestival. which
commemoratesthe 2nd
Anniversary the
ehtlrch. is available by
calling the church
at 7W-264-9.

Furniture!!
Come Flea Market!
Booth No. 350. Good

Other house-
hold items and school
clothes.

Flea Market
2323 Avenue K

Texas

Drive

Our

7:UU P.M.

The

tr iihfw

Bethel 4frican MethodistEpiscopalChurch

Texas

$pWlfiW

dinner

experience."

Redeemer.Man Our Brother Stephen Pierson.Pastor

Pastor's Hour 2-- 3 p. m.
SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Morning

tlWorship 10.45 A.M.

et.hurch
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
. nun m r

-

B

b

"Where 7ie True Gospel k lmPreached" wk'
r t .j. J l. III.Icvwyooay we

oy
wa

he
of

be
of

oil ice

-come i ?,,.. .. t . n$n. .. I

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.

4:00 P,M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

Faith First

747-684-4

inday School

Ttxrt 7140

beautiful
Mofpr.

Jackson,

arranged
Cafeteria

present-

ed present.
Special

holiday
decorations.

planning.

condition.

Lubbock,

Of

744-755-2

Listening Saturdays

Morninfi
YP.P.U

WEEKLY SERVICES

Baptist

. . . 9:3S A.M.

Ml Pa

Morning Worship. . . .11:00 A.M.
1. T. T $:8 P.M.
Night Service 7?3 P.M.

And It. hi eoH'Uttf uw mtoiher u prowkr wmo fav mt to

Gi ti.- - Jomakmg ihr ajmhUmg u ume
nwNhfr. m ihr mmnerofuxm i. Bui t xhori um iimnher;
Mini tu mm-- k ihr more. if art ihr Jti apprtmhmn

Hfhrrui 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

Our Lord and Savior
F. L

to

to

ol

to

mn

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0 - 75

IndiviApait or Faaily Groups

UFi INSUKANCM COMPANY
1603 rSfh$ff, Siif?0

Lubbock,

chairperson,

Need

Church



JOIN
Ubbock'

1Aa
REVOLT

HB a. aamaa

HPiHMHtr
in J. Katii, Owner

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE

OF PANCAKES

THE MAYOR & CITY COUNCIU
ARE ASKING LUBBOCK TAXPAYERS!

TO PAY $180,877,664.00 INTER

EST ON A $42,500,000,001
OBLIGATION IOND SALE OVER A

40 YEAR PERIOD HAS TRIGGERED

A

LUBBOCK

TAX
PAYERS REVOLT

AGAINST SELLING

$42,500,000.00
GENERAL OBLIGATION

BONDS
On November 21st the Toxpayers

of Lubbock ore being otked to mor-

tgage their property by voting to sell

$42,500,000.00 in GeneralObjiga-tio-n

Bonds City im-

provements. A' Grand total of
$222,877,660.00

The Mayor ond City Council are
asking Taxpayers for authorityto sell

bondsat any price they seefit to ac
cept andat any interest that they see
fit. This $42.5ti0.000.00 Indebted- -

nessis to matureever40(3.

The Lubbock Taxpayers Revolt As-

sociation is tired of taxation without

representation.The airport terminal

building has 19,500 sq. ft. of floor

space.Originally the taxpayersvot-

ed $14,000,000,00 in bonds to build

it. Now the mayor and city council

ore asking the taxpayersto vote 12.9
million for a 7,500sq. ft. additionto
this terminal building . The Taxpayers

Revolt questions the judgment of this

airport additionatwell asoil the oth-

er proportion.

The eight Propositions total $42,
500,000.00. $21,670,000.00of this
is for streets, sewers,streetlights ond
streetsignalizatlon. The OrdinanceIs

vaque not one street it rtomod,

therefore, not one street improve
ment must be mode. When new Atldi

iioru ore developed,the Developers

ore required to pave the streets ond
'install Water. Sewers ond Lighting

retirementsfor the newAdditions.

VOTE

NO! NO!
Saturday,November21st

FOR EVERY

DOLLAR WI
BORROW ON

THIS BOND SALE

W PAY BACK

JE25
JlggflN 40

YEARS
tfaiid a Maximum Inway)

L.T.R.
U..l.ti ui LA naitfl fnrhvl TH iuoJ
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KITCHEN
BEAT

COOKING WITH THE DC CU1 FLAKE

In today'sMack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of oneper-
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at some time or anotherhas
to prepare personalmeals or
meals for other members of
the family. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
r,.vds of the variouscooksin
the modern black family

Arthur DeCinY, Mack
man, is one of America's
leading cheTs and
restaurateurs.He has been
cooking ever itnet he was a
child and prepared regional
Louisiana creak cuisine for
his . family. Following his
graduation asa licensedphar-
macist, an experiencewhich
helped greatly in his culinary
career by giving him
knowledge of using precise
measurementsof ingNdionts
he claims arc important to a
good chef, he entered the
restaurant business. He
worked in all deparmUsof
restaurant servieeand.aschef
in Louisiana, Houston,
Chicago, Los Angeles,
Washington, D.C., and New
York City.

Mr. DcCuir Hs currently
associated with Sardi's
restaurant in New York City
and is the culinary consultant
to Champale, Inc., makersof
the Champale line of malt li-

quors. As culinary consultant
to Champale, he is touring
the country to help con-

sumers tolearn how to apply
the techniques and skills,
menu planning and recipeshe
usesin the famed restaurants
of the Upited States.

The following recipes are
the same as the foods he
prepares himself in his

restaurant kitchens, and
teaches to many famous
restaurant personnel. He
designed the recipes follow-
ing the same ingredients and
preparationthat he uses in
restaurants,for serving four
to six.

STUFFED WITH
OYSTER DRESSING

3 lb. striped bass,
scaled& slit open on
one side

stalks celery, chopped
medium onion, chopped
Tablespoonsbutter
slices stale white bread,

cut into Vi inch cubes
teaspoondried thyme
leaves

teaspoon dried sage
leaves

pint shucked oyster,
drained

Tablespoonslemon juice
teaspoon .salt

Few turnsoiptithtill
4, cups Extra Dry Sparkling

Champale '

Type of fish optional.

Preheat oven to 350. Saute
celery and onion In butter.
Usea large skillet, and saute
until soft, about 5 minutes.
Add the bread crumbs and
saute until golden, ; Remove
from heat. Stir in sage and
thyme. Drizzle oytters with
Itimon juice ajluToMlrlfb the
bread mixture. BuU?r a buk
iflg.dish large enough to con-

tain the fish, stuff di? 'fUn
with oyster mixture, place in
dish, and add theChampale.
Cover with tent of fail, plce
in heated oven and oakror
2S-3-0 mimttet. --Tmt "with
tongsof fork fanaemplirlon.
If fish ic flaky, it is dene.
(Serves4)

CHICKEN
LEMONNAISE

WITH PINK
NOODLES

2 chicken breasts,halved
skinned and boned

V cup mayooMUM
vS cup fine diyjMaat V

crumbs
S fbsp. oil or awftfiat
'4 cup chopped onion
3 teaspoonsftoiv ,

1 Vi cups Extra Dry
Sparkling Chamaafc

14 cup ofcnonMd parsley
3 teaspoonsicaua juiat
1 pined salt arid yMfa

Cbainpak
2 cups wier

SUPPORT
i loiKin M 1 Hall Treasurer. HIM 4 II

aiOnHf aHQh-

Brush chicken with mayon-
naise, coat with bread
crumbs. In skillet, heat
margarine or oil at medium
heat. Add chicken breastand
cook for IS minutes until
tender. Remove and keep
warm. In saucepan, saute
onion in margarine or oil. stir
in flour until well Mended.
Gradually stir in Extra Dry
Champale Malt Liquor,
lemon juice andparsley. Add
Mayonnaise, cook and stir
until hot, and sauce-i-s reduc-
ed a little. Spoonsauceover
chicken and garnish with slice
of lemon and sprig of
parsley. To prepa e noodles,
bring 12 02. bottle of Pink
Champale to a boll and add
V lb. of Fcttuclno. Servethe
chicken on tor) of noodle.

We believethat our readers
will want to support those
advertisers who support the
prassof Black America. We
aresure, therefore, that when
you select the ingredientsfor
this week's recipes,you will
want to use:

Gold Medal Wondraflour
Iroquois BrmdsChampak
Kraft mayonnaise
Land O' Lakes butter
Lawry's seasoningsand

spices
Mazola oil and margarine
PepperidgeFarm bread

and breadcrumbs

Antimacassars got
their name becausethoy
wore devised to protect
Upholstered furniture
from staining by the
Macassarhair oil popular
in the 19 th century.

British sailors are call-
ed limies in tribute to the
discovery by a British
naval surgeon that fresh
limes cured the scurvy so
rampant among sailing
crews Community Hospital

a4W0f W 4je
cloth for a ship's sails.

' conduptmg a Premen-Whe- n

the sailors of strual Pain Examination,
Dhunga, India, used the November 19, 1981, from
fabric for uniforms, they 5 until 7 p. m. All women
called them dhungarees. who experience pre--

menstrual discomforts,
Americans consume uch as

...w.w1....raMWUUUIV -
otherpeople.

MEDIA
REVIEW

Window Wishing, by Jean-nett- e

ralnes, Illustrated by
Kevin Brooks. Hardcover,
$7.95 (Harper & Row,
Publishers).

Walking barefoot on the
sidewalk, having a
picnic in a cemetery, going
downtown to window wish are
only someof the exciting and
fun things that Bootsyand his
sister experiencewhile visiting
their Grandma Mag. They
speid their summer vacations
with Iter. She'snot your every-
day, mn-o- f the-mi- ll grand-
mother.

Grandma Mag is stall of
spuiik aad humor Any child
would love io vm with her.
Sheeven wearssneakersI

Invagination ic an important
part of a child's world. Grand-
ma Mag seam to havetons to
snare. She and the children
create a vacation that they'll
always cherish.

Share this run-fille- d story
with your cnildrai4hey uio
will enjoy what Window
frisking hasto oifer.

for ages tour to t

Legal
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RUBY

JAYS
CORNER

Dem'WKsriglAally

irritability.

Sundayservicesat the
New Hopt Baptist
Church wefe" great,
beginning with Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m. Sis.
Dorothy Kinner. assi-
stant superintendent,
presiding.

Morning worship
services began with
devotion,led by Deacons
Kelly and Swain. Choirs
were in their placesat the
right time. The sermon
was brought by Rev. A.
L. Dunn, pastor. His
scripturewas taken from
St. Matthew 3:1-- 3.

The Baptist Training
Union met from 6 to 7 p.
m. Director Allen wasat
her post of- - duty. This
group is still inviting
membersto attend.They
arc having a wonderful
tirmj. ja

Pastor A. L. Dunn,
Deacon U. Kelly and Sis.
JohncllaSavagemotored
to Plainvicw. ITcxhs last
Sunday afternoon to
worship with the Happy
Union Baptist Church in
the celcbrtftjon of their
pastor's fourth anniver--
sary. Rev. J. y. HIrris.

K !

The Fifth Sunday
programwill be

held ftBvcmber 29th at 7
p.m. President Ruby Jay
is counting on the
membersto do their part
by paying $10.00.

Those who attended
the West Texas Baptist
Executive" Board in
Abilene. Texas last
Wednesday-an-d Thurs--

Premenstrual
Scheduled

-tenslon cramps or
headache are urged to

Count on Your Flnaers
African Style, by Claudia
Zaslavsky,Illustrated by Jerry
Pinkncy. Hardcover, S7.95.
(Thomas Y. Crowcll New
York).

During adolescence, one
way that counting was taught
was to use the fingers and the

- . rwios, L.ount on tour ringers
African Style shows the dif-

ferent ways people count in
Africa.

In theAfrican marketplaces,
people who speak many dif-

ferent languages gather
togetherto buy and tradetheir
wprs. The useof finger coun-
ting allowed thosewho did not
speak a particular humuge to
indicatehow manyof acertain
type of product they war sd.

Tnis book contains the
traditional finger counting
metnodsof the Masai people.
Kamba and Taka of Kraya,
the Zulu of South Africa, and
the Meadeof Sierra Leoaa. It
also illustrate how to count

t Afrian style.
For sfesfour to eight.

Clinic

754323

mm vy

TWO BOOKS FOR
BEGINNING READERS

peaceful

Mission

Will - Divorces
And Other Familly Matters

1315 13tH Sfrttt
SECOND FLOOR

IkllTiAl mUFFBFKCF FRFF'l

day were Rev. A. L.
Dunn. C. Howard.Ruby
Jay. and Mrs. R. R.
Thompson

Mrs. Mamie Black has
moved back home She
said she was lonesome.
Shewill soon be settled in
her home again.

Newscameto the Hub
City lust Tuejdny that
Mrs. Addic Sterling's
son. Alvin. fell dead in
Illinois. Serviceswere to
be there; and burial was
held in Waco, Texas.
They are former mem-
bers of Bethel Arrican
Methodist Episcopal
Church here.

Let us continue to pray
for and visit the sickand

shut in residents of our
community.

Mr. N. P. Holmes i

doing nicely at home;
Mrs. G. H. Davis' cousin
is still in the hosptial.
He is Reuben Britten
from Abernathy. Texas.

Those who attended
the funeral of Eli
Thompson on Monday.
November 9th, in Dallas.

lexas were Mrs. Rose-
mary Colbert. Earncstinc
and Joe Davenport.
Hurry Bunton and Lola
Mae McConic. He was
the son of Mrs. Mildred
Borden of the Hub City.

Lot's till- - have a
wonderlul Thanksgiving.
Thank God for being so
good to us.

Pain Clinic

attend.
Physicians- - 'and staff

vmemberswi)l bedonating
their time and expertise
to provide this examina-
tion at no charge to the
community.

If you plan to attend,
please call 795-930- 1,

extension No. 45, to
make your reservation.
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lite Greater Lubbock
Chapterof the American
DiabetesAssociation will
have as its November
meeting a cooking
demonst.ationwith Joy
Parnell, Home Econom-
ist for Southwestern
Public Service. The
meeting will be tonight,
Thursday, November 19,
7:30 p.m., at the Reddy
Room 1120 Main.

A tasty holiday menu
suitable for the Diabetic
meal plan will be
prepared. Linda Doug-
las, RegisteredDietician,
will be available to
answer questions.

For more information
call 792-067- 5.

BLACK
POETRY

FEAR FOR LOVE

Do I love yourfriendship?
Or do 1 love you
Is it right to love thosethings

onepossesses?
Or to offer a kind hug

ofsincerity?
What is fearof needthen

needItself?
Though I speak in shattered

tongue,
Do I fearfriendship or its

outcome?
Then I must fear love,
Regardlessof what it is
Ilbveyou with undying love,

Willie Robinson

(What are love's motives?
We may not always know.
But that we love we are

r
a f?

It, tft Li

"That Yen"
toft ?

Dear Sift:
The Drama Departmentat Fvtacado High Scfcoof

appreciatesvery much yow fine coverageof our play
of October29. ClnderaHa We had a large crowd of
supporters,no doubt due in part to your ltory of
October 22. We appreciateyour support'of quality
educational theatre in this community.

Sincerely,
Nancy Krebbs. Drama Teacher

jgSaLmtaaammtmemma

2324 Broadway
(Comer of Broadway & Avenue X)

New locution in downtown Lubbock to

better serveydu

Al Faison,Owner JuniorVaatiquez,Manager

762-649-3

Almo Beauty Salon
WelcomesBetty Dixon

'vggagagaHgHKK
sssssmsss r

Betty Dixon

Specializing in California Curt - Luster Curl and
Others - Style Cuts ShampooSets

C till her for an appointment
744-258- 8 or 744-72- 95

5023 Avenue H

SouthTexas
Sausage& Bar-B-Q-ue Pit

Only Sausageof its kifici in

fWe make nur nwnl

West Texas"

Open 7 Days a Week

9:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
..if . . , .

The Martinez Brothers-

Owners

" Now Look I

MaaaamaaaaaaoEr wmm Mmwaaaaaaaaaaa,m iw hto Kmaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamam w

t w. w.- -- "ilMlflllgVIIOTMP JSeaWeaWtmer 'WaMBBBememmaaMBBewm m

i
f i our Choice T

' tfg 8s JBjfc with thu Adu j
1 JitKL. jj SeectJor.J
f 1 of Jewelry!
I - Keep America Beaui'ful Wear More Wig PtioneMi i3-U- W I
S. Ijubbocl -- 'AmarUlo Odessa Iall nmmW am sjj i im,,, ia , i.if,, st m ffM iijiforwfrffjl1 1 V i ji ni

BUY
Older Homos

We builc your home
to your plansend tpeoe.

2flSW& t SgvgiSftfivB TK
CaN T4y or 7tT-1-M

EstherSepedRealEstate
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LMbfeeck lyeafty
Orctettrt In offertiif
ffte to cvtryont ptiMic
concert to be kcM at i
p.m. Sunday in the
Theatre it the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center
Theatre.

This concert wnl be
conducted by the
founder-conduct-or of the
orjKiniNtion, William A.
Harrod. and r made
poiblc under the
spormtrfthif of Target.
Lubbock' store at
University and the l oop.

The concert by calfcid

"Ooklen Melodies and
Mertiork and has been
Njiecbilly put together to
honor tho Sunior Ctttven
communityof the city, lit
the prrfgrarn orWlTrritl
a widomtigc of selections
designed to p lease
everyone in the ainltOnuu
and there will be, nn
lidded highlight, refresh-
mentsand doorprifrft, all
for no charge at all.

The afternoon '
pro-aru- m

will open as is

customarywith the "Sta?,
Spangled Banner" and
the program U include
"Deep in the Heat of
Texas." "Prayer of
Thanksgiving." Tschai-kowsky- 's

"Sleeping
Beauty Wall." Stephen
Foster's "Beautiful
Dreamer." u medley of
familur themes from TV
shows (Westernsh and
the hymns "Amazing
Grace" and "How Great
Thou Art," and Bizet's
lively Gypsy Dance from
the opera. "Carmen."4

More.there will be the
Inmilar "Goin Home"
theme from Dvorak's
"New World" Sy mpho-
ny, a collection of tunes
called "songs of Venter-day- "

and still" more with
"niemorieytfl merica."

Youican find out
further information if
ynu will call the
Svmphonv Office, 762--

Remember, all this
Scot free to everyoneand
all you have to do is just
show up. sit down and
back and enjoy.

The program is fn line
with other Symphony
servicesTombe-Cqraijiu-nit-

y

including the lorfg--

standingYouth Concerts
given each year for : the
gradeschools of the area.

The two best films of
this year still on the
screens in town arc
recommended for you:
"The French Lieutenant's
Woman. starring Meryl
Streep. now at the Mann
Theatresacrossfrom the
South Plans Mall, and
"Arthur" that comedy
gem with Dudley Moore.
Liza Minclli and the
season's most sparkling
perfoimaned,thul of Sir
John Giljujd; this one's
been at the UA South
Plains Cinema for Jive
months,believe pjvrioi!

Venetian blind? ware
not invaqtad first by the
Vsnatini but by tha
Japanaaa.

Among birda. anb the
owl can dattet tbi color
biua.

BIm and wMt
the aanstcomma

ara

colore.

Tfce averaaawrifht of a
cubic foot of anew U 15

i
Bvary day the awn lata

3M millUin tons f
it.

and AriamiJn
wanatOttawa.

dayaftarbaraaajabatnb

votefor
COMMON

SENSE
GROWTH!

lHl NEXl FIVE YEARS' THESE E,GHT PROJECTS ARE NEEDED TO KEEP LUB-BOC- K

A GROWING, PROSPEROUS CITY. THESE ARE NOT FRILLS. BUT PROJgCTS
THAT WILL INSURE WE CONTINUE WITH THE COMMON-SENS- E DEVELOPMENT OP!B0pK 'NTO A MAJOR MARKET CENTER IN WEST TEXAS, OFFERING ITS CITI2BN8

! ruat,iBLt Llhfc 51 YLc TO RAISE A FAMILY AND BUILD A FUTURE. ROT)
THEM CAREFULLY AND BE SUREYOU VOTEfTHIS SATURDAY.

Airport expansion r waterresources
The terminal at Lubbock InternationalAirDort wasdftsianedto serve
four airlines.Today therearesix. andtwo other majorejjlJneshave
alreadysecuredCivil AeronauticsBoard approval to serveLubbock.
But theymight serveanothercity instead,if there'sno room for them
in Lubbock'sterminal.
Airport officials report there is only 1 9,500squarefeetof terminal
spaceavailable to airlines Existing airlinescould use27.000square
feet if it were available,andthat still doesn'tprovide for growth ,
Why provide moreair service to Lubbock?Becauseit opensthe
door from Lubbock to additional cities. This canbe importantto
industry which canship its goodsto new markets Air cargo
operationsat Lubbock have increasedfrom 367 tonsa year to 1 .800
tonssince this terminalwas built. And it's still growing.
This will provide $ 1 2.854.000 to expandtherterminalandthereby
expandair service to Lubbock.

streetsandpaving FIRE protection
More than8,900 homesandapartmentshave beenbuilt sincethe last
streetimprovementswere authorized in a bondelection.
Narrow, rural-typ- e roads in someof thesenew neighborhoodsare al-

readycarrying up to 9,000carsa day.
Thestreetwork being proposedtotals$9,495;000 t
This amount would allow QuakerAvenue to be widened from the loop
southto 98th Street. It would permit improved accessinto the city by
widening; Oaakersouth of Clovis Road to the loop.
'Otherproposalsinclude widening 82ndStreeteastof Urjfcersity, &iirt
Avenue south of 52ndStreetandFrankfordAvenuebeteh19th and
34th.
Another project would be to rebuild Quirt Avenue acrossthe railroad
at 34th Street, removinga long and dangerouscurve.

sewagetreatment healthcare
Oneof the leastfamiliar of our needsis one of the mostimportant.
Everygrowing communitymust keepits utility systemsup to date.
There'snothingworsethananoverloadedwater reclamationplant.
The$7,892,000proposedwill accomplish threethings:
It will permit a newtrunk line in SouthLubbock toservenew
subdivisions.
It will allow a relief line in North Lubbock to preventoyertotdingof the
sewagetreatmentplant on Clovis Road.

And it will allow improved treatmentof wastewaterso it canbesold for
industrial use.

TRAFFIC SYSTHM I.

Lubbock'spopulation hasincreased1 7 perQemeJrpislrpTiew traffic
signal systemwas installed, An-th-

e ngmbarTvihicJfis flgistered in

Uibbookhasincreasedeven fatter. 4 - r
The typepf computerthatadjuststhe timing of raoetSignalsis
okeoieie. Partsire harderto get. H is limited in tow eOeclfcery it
moveskaflic.
Engineerssaya more rfiodern typeof comput:t carttfeaeaeethe
overall traffic delaytin! by morethan 21 parcat!They leei it can
reduceaccidents,tod. Goatof thenew &ntml wmpu9rfptf ranted
equipmentis $4,283,000. w j

We havean adequatewater supply todaybsetwseof the far-sight-
ed

planning of LubbocK's leadersbarkjn, the 1950s.
We have to be far-sighte- d, also. W rrVWIook even beyondour next
rpajor sourceof water andassureouffirf ndchildren of a securewater
supply.
This proposalwould make $5,000000 available to acquire rights to
an additional undergroundwatersupply,,Th$ .would allow us to meet
peakdaily needsin the future astheexistingwell supply is depleted.
Another $226,000 is included on the ballot tp provide water lines in
growing areasof the city. ,

Homes,apartments,businessesand industriesarespringing up in
areasoutsideof Loop 289. making it very difficult to reachthem
quickly in casesof a fire.
As the city grows, fire protection must growwifh it.
Parftjf the $877,000included for fire facilitiestwpuld provide a
suburbanfire stationwheremosttieeded.
Another project that is proposedis expansionof the fire training
canterin NortheastLubbock. This wbdld provide BeliefTlace16
train our fire fighters, and it would bedgfelbQUsea fire
crew andequipmerlt to serve"homesari fntfustftes in North andEast

r

Lubbock outsideof Loop 289.

In 1960,the healthdepartmentconducted8,200 laboratorytests.
Today, it's not unusualto handlethatvolume in ontmonth.
Thevital statisticsdepartmenthis run out of room to storebirth and
deathcertificates.
Clinic spaceis cramped.
But what canyou expectin a building completedin 1956?
Lubbock population hasgrown .. the numberof patientshfesgrown
... the staffhasgrown ... everythinghasgrown excepttheizeof the
building. , ,V

The $1 ,000.000included on theballQtrWtifprovide larger quartersfor
thecity Health Department. 'if

U KLUKhA i ION
A dfcidaggo.sevensoftball fields servisc! f etty well. The 8Qonto
tem hadagreattime . . . suchagoq&ft&ii tfit thesportsln&w ani
gray.Today thtrearemora than804itmf fivrvftd In softball
leagues.
Bui therearestill only thosesevensoftballdiemond.
Additional fieJuswithbtoeohe3,lighting cpr$aaknatarxiand
parking lotfc canbeprovidedwith ihaQgC.&QO on the ballot.

LUBBOCK IS pOING TO GROW..AND
PLANNED GROWTH IS THE ONLY

- GROWTH THAT WE CAN AFFORD I

VOTE YES ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21 , ON ALL EIGHT

IOND PROfWnOfp --
' ITS JUST COMMON 3&M91SI

Honey6mm artdaaf.

A flao bvf 84 DHPa
i i tSSSShSSSS' VOTEYftfON

Cau eit a whbat f Una
EWfiflti fi Term mm SATURDAY, NOV. 21st.
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A TRADITION AT UNITED)
Wo At United Would Liltt fo Wish Everyone A Happy & Safe Thanksgiving!
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MALLARD'S SCALP TREATMINT
MALLARD'S PINS TAR SHAMPOO

Brooks SuperMarket - Concept - Cavlels
DMafds Kwlk Stop - Beauty Cover I'p t'nllmltcd

Or Send S9.90 to --HAIR"
3360 Hudson Street - Denver, i oiorado 80207

The Deal Makin Man

Charles Hobdy

New and Used Cars & Trucks
CustomVans

Best Dmls In Town!

FinancingAvailable!
Buy A Car & Get A Chock!

Up to $760

SeeMe - CharlesHobdy lit
7007 South University 745-448- 1

University Dodge - Pgugrot, Inc.

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAVING

1 - - ' I
I Ski the V.u u tW

St. Mary of the Plato Hottrtlal
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For infor-
mation contact:

Office
72-41-2, Eat. 4S1
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There ore a lot of
ways you can s$ve

on your mectmc

CaH us
today

We tuait to helpyou
conserveenergy

763-288-1

SKI tttfi ROCKIES
RmIm

employment

Personnel

t

fPjl

E. O E. Howkif
We are now accepting
applicationat the C an
Orlaitdo Apartments,
I IIC 3rd Street.Renting
I bedroom, 64; 2
bedrooms, $192; and 3

bedroom,S223. Call 747-46-4

or 763-532-5. ( oHw
and this fine placeof

living.
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visit
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rkJai !
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Drugs

DaysPer Week

765-5-3 765-7SB-0

1.

ZHK I

For current
call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

135
SouthParkHospital

6610 QuakerAwmte
Te.i$ 79419

FquulOitfwrluniti mfWoyr"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityService

We assist you in
completing wqyeireand
food stamp appltca-lion-s.

We provide employ-
mentcounwttng home
H'eathenzauon, eme-

rgency food, utility
payment help to the

and the
etc.

1552 Hast 19th St.

742-641- 1. Ext. 2305

BUSINESSPAGE-
Classifieds- Cuff 762-3-6! or 762-460-5

WaeiallaMt PhotOiat
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Waddings Church

Portraits Spoilt
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City of Lubbock Commfiky Strvlcat
faivtttt artittantt wttk toetal tervke toMcalkwii,
aafomatkm, and and energy
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If it's Borden,
it's goltobegood,

Doll's House Hair
Specializesin & Styles

AppointmentsNeeded
ParkwayDrive

Dol! - Owner & Operator
Elsie - Operator - Operator

Phone744-877- 3

pny HomOwrmi

JifiJtma

MMW

jjaaajjaaa

rtfenal

ParkwayMad Office
Parkway Drive

724411,Eat. 230?

r?d

AND LOAN
LUBBOCK

HDrKAl
HKOADUAY

HHANl'M

BROWNHH

andSeasonal

WT

jdhn
(OWNER) wyvy

ext.

Lubbock,

of
Cuts

No
1709

Lynda

Contact:

all

VOTE
Tor mo-- e information UJfttQCK
regarding rrtoyrrnt
opportune at 5?
14Wxk General NvSrlTeU.
Htopttal
Call
743 335?

f Pptrnfunity t rr itoyer

Broadway
Battery & Electric

flme' Hernandez
762-957- 7

"Specializing fa Mmr,$entroton. tUvrnaton,

'mm1'
1208 AvenueA 4

Xiibbock, Texts

Rodfing Hoihe Repair

fainting s

Call 744-727- 0

1106 46th Street
Merl Csirmack

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W'2ttx3l2 - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenua

iCaprock
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEW'S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer" Jj

BILLRAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

n 5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhhpck. Txas
747-297- 4

flWHH RepairService
UBBf ..y Jl I laaMiK Stoue - WashinsMachines- Dryr$ IMpSyi l Air ConcffHoners - Sinks - Doorhocks
BMp)Bl ) RaymondMcKever, Jr.
MMWHjBSMylaaW Oifner i9jHBBS?SjLMH r Lubbock, Texas
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"Tl yearsof service
. I throughcooperation


